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Oflice, Circuit Court, 2nd Circuit

HENERY" DICKENSON.
Notary Puhmo.

LAHAINA, MAUI

It is all right to let your little
girls and boys run about barefoot-
ed once in a while, but not all the
time. Their poor little feet, soon
become big, broad and swollen, and
they won't thank you for that
when they grow into men and
women.

Wo have imported a lino of shoes
especially madoforsclioorchildren.
They are strong and neat. You
will have no reason to complain
about the price.

Kindly also, bear in mind that
we have the finest lines of Ladies'
and Men's shoes from the greatest
shoo firm in the world.

V. A. VETLESEN, Prop.

The Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under tho Laws of

tho Republic of Hawaii.

CAPITAL $000,000.00
SURPLUS 8200,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS .$70,000.00

OFFICERS.
Chas.-- M. Cooko President
P. C. Jones . . Vice-Preside-

F.W.Macfarlane..2nd Vice-Presice- nt

C. H. Cooko Cashier
. C. Hustacc Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS.

E. D. Tenney, J. A. McCandless,
C. H. Athorton, E. F. Bishop.

Transact a General Commercial

and Savings Business.
Correspondence Solicited.

COND CIRCUIT COURT

IN SESSION.

Judge Kepoikai opens March term of Court
D. L Meyer appointed foreman-Ju- ry

waived cases disposed of.
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MANILA, 13. Wood that in the battle
in the crater of Mount Dajo, near Jolo, the Moros used and
children to their soldiers in tho hand to hand fighting when tho
Americans up the mountain. The women were dressed in
men's clothing, with the

After battlo Wood that many of tho Moros feigned death
and killed members of the who wore succoring tho
wounded.

N. Y., Susan B. Anthony dead.
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tho police put a stop to his nofarious business. Ho shot tho Pre- -

mier, a man well-belov- by the people, on tho 29th of May, last year.

GUERNEVILLE, California, March 13. This town has been
practically destroyed by fire.

Guernovillo is a liltlo town of possibly fifteen on
the lino of tho North Pacific Coast railway. Of lato years it has be- -,

somewhat as a summer resort for San Francisco

LOS ANGELES, California, March 13. A great rainstorm has
visited California doing much damago and
practically demoralizing traffic. At Globe, Arizona, tho jail
was undermined by the flood waters and collapsed, necessitating the

of the prisoners.

VICTORIA, B. C, March 13. A lot of wreckage has been washed
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PARIS, March 13. Soventcbn rescuers working in tho coal mines
at Lens have perished.

HONGKONG. March 12. Captain Ward with forty pieces of
They wore waited on and assisted nrtiHery has been ordered Peking to guard tho British Legation.
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PEKING, March 12 Tho illness of the Emperor is not serious.

TANGIER, March 12. Owing to tho failure of tho wheat end
barley crops, famine is threatened.

BUENOS AYRES, March 12. President Quintana is dead.

PARIS, March 12. Tho deaths from tho Lens colliery disaster
aro now stated at eleven hundred. Tho military is holding tho mour-

ners in check.

Yesterday's dispatches had tho death roll 1219, or 119 larger than
tho foregoing. It U ono of tho worst colliery disasters on record, and
tho wholesalo grief at tho scene must bo appalling.

Van Buren. of New York, has been convicted of adultery and senten?

mother with a son ago 18 perhaps caustio comments from the bench ced to threo months imprisonment.
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